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Oregon Crops and Range

Suffer From Drought

rOHTI.ANI), Or., Aim. 9 Oregon

houiowlvvi canned unusual quantl-ti- n

of gnrdrn product last week ac-

cording t Hi" summary of Oregou
crop condition for (he week end.
Ing August 4. Itiued here today by

the Cortland Weather Ilureau. The
tmnmsry follew:

Tlif drought continued unbroken
tnd d crop were atlll
sunerlug, altbo cooler weather wa
beneficial In some dUlrlcta. Forest
drrn caused smoky condition every
where.

"Under Irrigation, corn, bian,
sop, Dai and ugar beeta were do-

ing well. With Improvised home out-A- t,

boiuewlvee canned unuual
qusntltlr of garden product.

"drain harveat waa progreaalng
with better yield of winter wheat
than previously anticipated. Barley,
nsts, rye and spring wheat were only

W. L Knley
With Mazamas

8AI.KM, Or., Aug. 9 State IMolo- -
glit W. I,. Flnley. who la with the
Mataroas, a Portland mountaineer
ing club, on Its annual outing to
.Mount Jefferson! Is taking motion
pictures of scenes and wild life for
dlrplsy In Oregon towns. He Is also
making a survey of conditions for
use In a report to the federal govern-
ment.

URAIN INSURANCE

Special Mllcjr forma Issued by the
ta company covering grain uncut,

rat. In shocks, In sUcka and In sack
In field. Itatcw am very low. Bee

oaa Main, or phone M. 8

STATEMENT
of the First National bank of Klam-
ath Falls, County of Klamath, State
of Orsgon, showing the amount stand
Ing to the credit of every depositor
July 1, ID 17, who has not made a do.
poilt, or who has not withdrawn any
part of his deposit (commercial t),

principal or Interest, for a
period of more than seven (7) years
Immediately prior to aald date, with
the name, last known place of resi-
dence or postoffice addreas of such
depositor, and the fact of his death,
If known.

Hattle Durrough I 7.56
Klamath Palis, Oregon.

Huson & Ward 1.12
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

F. A. Isaacson 100.00
Klamath Falls, Oregon. '

0. Koonsack 1,95
Merrill, Oregon.

Royal J. Lemon 4.82
Klamath Falls, Oregon.
a. itucker , 1.83

Klamath Falls, Oregon.
Btate of Oregon,
County of Klamath, as:.

h Leslie Roger, belne-- first duly
worn, depose and say upon oath, that
mm e cashier of the First National

bank of Klamath Falls, County of
Klamath, Btate of Oregen: that the
oregolng statement la a full, true, cor-

rect and complete statement, showing" nmMaat known residence or post
:";" "ess, fact of death, if known,

the amount to the credit of each
"posltor as required by the provl-on- s

of Chapter 148, of the Oeneral
,,W V 0reB, 1907, and Chapter
iJ,, tha aMt Uwe of Oregon,

LESLIE ROORRB.
Subscribed and swo.b to before me

"" ,,th ay of Julj, A. D. 1917.
v IDA'S. afOMYBB,

Notary Public for Oregon.
.r""11'1 xpirw September" ",0' li-ai- -i

fair ii ml Into HcedhiKx had mostly
been out for liny.

"I'nntunw mid ruuges continued
poor. Stork Ki'iiurnlly doing well,
but win iii'turloriitii iiiiIuhh rain
COIIICS MOOII.

"Tarco frultM Htlll promising, but
berries n uhort crop In inottt places
on ueocunt of dry weather. Karly
puaclie rlpouliiK, u mouth lator than
usual."

FOOTBALL TEAM

ARMY PATTERN

PARIS, Auk. 9 Major Cencral
Pershing, rommander of the Ameri-
can expedition In Franco, told the
Associated Press toduy what he ex-

pected of Amorlcu'u coiiHcrlpt army.
TI10 general huUI:

"Our men miiHt be In good phys
ical condition, keeping their morals
clean and thereby capable of meeting
the trying conditions of modern war
fare. The men intiMt learn to obey
orders promptly, implicitly and wil-

lingly, but not necessarily automatic,
ally.

"I object to the word 'automatic'
because wo do not utint a machine
made organization, but an army of
thinking mini. Mon with Individu-
ality, men fully (iipublo and ready to
assume command of units, should
their officers bo killed or Incapacitat-
ed, iik Bonictlnu's liappeiiR In trench
wurfare.

"The men miiHt bo mnda to real
ise that war Ih not xport or play, but
sorloua work demanding the utmost
energy and attention to Insure sue-cess- ."

(lenernl I'orHliitig likened army
organization to a football team In
which each man Is trained to physical
perfection under strict discipline, but
Ih capable of brilliant Individual ac

tion in 11 crisis. He added:
"Wo want our men trained the

same way."
TI10 general was confident that

America's army would glvo an ex

cellent account of Itself and would
come up to tho expectations of the
other entonto allies despite tho tre
mendous amount of work necessary
before active American participation
In trench warfaro waa posalble.

COAIi WANTICI)

IIADIA-- AT HAKKR

IlAKMIt, Or., Aug. 9 Mayor Pal- -

mer Monday wired the department of
commerce asking that olforts be made
to speed up local coal shipments from
Wyoming and Utah fleldg. A little
coal Is coming thru from Wyoming,
but scarcely any from Utah since
the Price valley flood.

Iai'ul doalors are unable to store
any against winter needs, delivering1

what little Is recolved as soon as It

arrives. A critical situation Is faced

unless conditions Improve, which
hardly seems likely unless something
Is accomplished boforn crops begin
moving.

Persons attempting to lay In cord'

wood find but little on sale and as
high as $8 a cord Is being asked,

SKWINO MACHINKH

Late model Rotary, Sing-er- a,

Just llko new, 135.00;
long shuttle and Whlta Rotary, good

as new 130; Singers, Whites
and New Homes, $20 and I2B.

A lot of good drophead machines,
fully guaranteed to please you, I'lO

to 116.
Bos tops, 1 5 to 10,

Machines bought, sold, rented and
repaired.
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GERMAN VESSELS

SEIZED SOON BE

READY EOR USE

MANII.IA, Aug. II Tho first of
llio smaller of the commandeered
(Ionium vohmoIh In tho Philippines to
approach tho completion of her

will bo put Into commission
within two or three days, to be fol-

lowed by two more.
TIichu three vesHels probably will

bn tho llrst of the Inter-Islan-d fleet
which the Philippine government ox.
peels to establish with the seised ves
sels. The twenty-thre- e steamera
seized In the Philippine at the time
of the rupturo of relations with tier
many had an aggregate tonage of

(H4.000. The Philippine government
while recognising that the larger
HteamerH should bo put either Into
the Pacific or Atlantic trade, as the
National Shipping Hoard thinks best,
made a plea to Washington that ten
of tho smaller vessels representing
perhaps a third of the total tonage,
be assigned to the government for
such service as the Insular authori-
ties deemed wise.

White the chief use to which the
Herman steamers will be put, will be
either In Inter-Islan-d traffic or In the
Noa trade between the Philippines
and tho China coast, the Insular gov.
eminent Iiuh In mind the possibility
of employing one of the vessels per-
haps In trade between the Istanda
and Spain. There la a population of
close to 10,000 Spaniards In the
Philippines. They alone provide a
market for many Spanish products.

Meanwhile, work an the larger
Herman steamers is proceeding rap-
idly. Two already have sailed. The
outfitting of so many vessels and In
so short a time has exhausted the
supplies of naval store In Manila and
of the China Coast. Some vessels
may have to wait for the arrival of
these stores from the United States.
The manning of so many vessels also
virtually has exhausted the supply
of sailors In the Philippines, aa well
as ship's officers. To fill the ranka
of the sailors It Is probable that
some of the vessels will recruit
Chinese crew In Hong Kong. 'ON
floors will have to be Imported from
the United States.

Big Percentage
Claim Exemption

8BATTM3, Aug. 9 Ninety per
cent of the men eaxmlned here up
to today for service with the national
army havo clutined exemptions.

This extreme majority haa caused
speculation today among military au
thorities and It Is stated that the sec
ond call for 500,000 men,, expected
about six months hence, will exhaust
Seattle's registration of more than
27,000, providing the majority of
those claiming exemptions are grant
ed such release.

Added to this, a considerable num
ber of tho 10 per cent remaining, it
Is said will be granted exemptions on
occupational grounds.

Three divisions here have today Is-

sued new calls for men because the
men summoned on the flrat rail,
though twice the quota, will be In-

sufficient to furnish the division re-

quirement. "

WiU Reduce
Coal Prices

CIIICAaO, Aug. 9 Initiative In
calling a conference of the governors
or sixteen states at Chicago August
16th for the purpose of taking con-

sorted action to reduce coal prices,
even to the extent of selling the as
mines, was taken today by the' Il-

linois state council of defense. .

HKAPIjANH BROUGHT DOWN

LONDON, Aug. 8 A dispatch to 40
the Times from Rotterdam says a
German seaplane alighted at Texel, in
Holland, yesterday after being fired
at by Dutch soldiers. It was short
of gasoline. The occupants were In-

terned,
or

Notice to Land Owners VHder Ktesa. 9

nth Irrigation Project
The Board of Dlrectora or the

Klamath Water Users Association will 4

hold a meeting at the Association
office In the U. 8. Reclamation Build, 8,
ing, Klamath Falls, Oregon, August
18, 1917 at which time they will con.
slder claims of land owners for re
ductlon or exemption of lands under
the project or a euspenslon of water 40
charges on the aaaae. 8
7-- 2t A. L. WISHARD, gec'jr.
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The batting sensation of the year
Is Walter Crulae of the St. Louis Car-

dinals. He waa a "plienom" of the
training camp who has made good.
He led the league during most of the
early part of the season, but few of
the experts thought he could keep up
the pace. He dropped to second place

'for a time, but at present he Is well
In the lead end going better than
ever. Crulae plays center Held for
the Cardinals.

Oregon Coal

Will Be

PORTLAND. Or., Aug. In re ;

spouse to appeal from Governor
Jama Wlthycombe and Mayor Qeo.

It. Baker of Portland, United SUtes
Senator Charles L. McNary la en- -

Have new and modern seven
room bouse on pavement. Will eell
on enajr terms or will take good vacant
lot or small house ee pari payment.
Bee Chilcote. 27
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Notice to Creditor
In the County Court, State of Oregon,

In and for the County of
ath.

In the Matter of the Estate of Abner
Weed, Deceased. 7,

Notice Is hereby given that the un--
derslgned appointed section township
executor of estate range 9. E,
deceased, Court of township
Klamath State of outh, 9,

all having claims1 section south,
said estate are required range of

same said !tlon township 41 aouth, range
Klam-J- E. lota section

ath Falls, Oregon, within
the first publication of this notice,

verified as by law required.
at Klamath Falls, Oregon,

this ltth day of July, 1917.
HORACE A.

Executor Estate of Abner Weed.'
Deceased.

Notice of Commissioner Re.
port Klamath Drainage

District

Notice Is given to per-

sona interested in the land included
the Klamath Drainage District,

Klamath County, Oregon.
The boundaries of said district are
follows, to-w- it:

Commencing the point where
railroad embankment of Callfor- -

Northeastern (or South--

Pacific) crosses north
dary of or section township

aouth, range 8 thence
following surveyed meander lino

a southerly and easterly direction
along and on the northerly
erly boundary line of 8, 9

and 4, in section 1, township 40
south, range 8 east, M., 3

section 6, township 40 south, range
east, and 8, 7, 11. 0, 6

and 13 or section 7, township 40
south, range 9 east, and

and 8 or section 8, in township 40
south, range 9, B, M., and 9,

II, 13 6 or section 17,
hip 40 aouth, range 9, B. and

lota 4 and of section 80,
ship 40 south, range 9, B. and

S and 8 of section 81, township
range

and 8 or section 81, township 40
south, range 9, B. and lots 7,
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Lands

Investigated

deavoring to have the federal
ernment Investigate the coal situa
tion Oregon soon to avert a threat-
ened shortage winter, accord-
ing to letters received here from
Washington.

A large tract of level, fertile home-

stead Will locate settlera at
reasonable rates. Addreaa Choi.
Graves, 203 Washington street, Klam-
ath Falls. Oregon. 12-l- m

S and 4 of section 28, township 40

south, range 9 E. M., and lots 5

and 4 of section 27, township 40
range 9, E. M., and lota 4

and 3 of section 34, township 40
range 9, E. M., and lots

has been j iota 4 and 3, of 1,
the of Abner Weed. 41 BOuth, W. M., and lots

by the County 5, and of section 12, 41
County, Oregon, range E. W. M.. and lots

and that persona and 5 of 7, township 41
against the ' 10, B. W. M., and see-t- o

present the to executor 18, 10,
at the First National of W. M., and 6 and S of

six months
of

Dated
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7, and town
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south, 9, B. W. M., and lots
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this

land.

W.

south, W.

W.

duly

lot

bank

town

and of section 35, township 40,
south, range 9, E. W. M., and lota 8,

6, 5, 11 and 12 of section 2, town-

ship 41 south, range 9, E. W. M and

17, township 41 south, range 10, E.
W. M to the point where said mean
der line crosses the boundary line be
tween the states of Oregon and Cal
Ifornla; thence west along said state
boundary line, between said states of
Oregon and California where aald
state boundary line Intercepts the
surveyed meander line In or near the
southeast corner of lot 6, of section
16, township 41 south, range 8, E.
W. M.; thence In a northwesterly di-

rection and along said surveyed
meander line between lots and 6,
and between Iota and 7, and be-
tween lots 1 and '8 of section 16,
township 41 south, range 8, B. W. M.;
thence following said surveyed mean
der line on and along the westerly
line of lots 4, 5 and of section 9,
township .41 south, range 8, B. W. M

and lot of section 8, township 41
range 8, B. W. M to the north

line or said section 8; thence follow
Ing said surveyed meander line on
and along the westerly boundary line
or lot 2, or section 5, township 41
south, range 8, B. W. M., and on and
along the northerly boundary line or
lots G, 6, and or section 4, town-shi- p

41 south, range 8, B. W. M and
on and along the westerly line or lots
4, 6, 8 and 7, or section 3, township
41 south, range 8, B. W. M., and lots
9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, or section
34, township 40 south, range 8, B.
W. M.; thence continuing on and
along aald surveyed meander line and
along the westerly and northerly
boundary or Iota 6, and 4, of sec-

tion 87, township 40 aouth, range 8,
B. W. M and lot 8, of section 86,
township 40 aouth, Range 8, B. W.
M.. to where aald surveyed meander
line Intercepts the railroad embank- -
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FEEL FRESH
AND FIT
You can reel fine all aummer and avoid the depression which Is so
often caused by an inactive liver and the resultant stomach and
bowel troubles, by using Nyal'e Little Liver Pills. They act a, a
mild laxative and at the same time tone up the bowels and Increase
the activity of the liver. Price 23c.

UfUferwootft Ptariiwv
AMiTumiti st-,- .-.

C3383353 buy TMEisr ORUG3 -- Ja..?JL,
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tuent In said lot 3, or section 26,
township 40 south, range 8, E. W. M.;
thence In a northerly direction along
the line of said railroad embankment
thru sections 26, 23, 14, 11, 12 and 1,
In township 40 south, range 8. E W.
M , to the place of beginning. That

heretofore appoint
ed to assess benefits and damage to
the property and lands situated in
said drainage district and to appraise
the cash value of the land necessary
to be taken for rlghu of way, holding
basins and other works or said dis-
trict within or without the limits or
said district, filed their reoort In thl
office on the first day of August, 1917,
ami you and each of you are hereby
notified that you may examine said
report and file exceptions to all or
any part thereof on or before the 3d
day of September, 1917.

C. R. DE LAP.
County Clerk of Klamath County,

Oregon.

Notice of gherira Rale oa Execution
Notice la hereby given that under

and by virtue of a writ or execution
in foreclosure Issued out of the cir-
cuit court of the State of Oregon for
Klamath County, In the case of
weyernaeuaer Timber company, a
corporation, vs. Ira R. Hanson, Hopy
Hanson and Artie M. Smith, defend'
ants, which aald writ was dated on
the 10th day or July, A. D. 1917, I
will, on the let day of September,
A. D. 1917, at the front door of the
court house of Klamath County. Ore.
gon. In the city of Klamath Falls,
Oregon, at the hour of 2 o'clock o.m.
on aald date, proceed to aell at nub
ile auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the right, title and interest of
tne said Ira R. Hanson. Hodt Han
son and Artie M. Smith In and to the
following described real property, to- -
wit:

Beginning at the northwest cor-
ner of the southwest quarter of the
northeast quarter of aectlon thirty-on- e

(31), In township thirty-nin- e

(39) south of range eight (8) east
of the Willamette Meridian, run-
ning thence south a distance of 6
chains; thence south 46 degrees
west. 4.50 chains: thence south 4S
degrees east 4.60 chains; thence
south along the quarter line to a
point 6.86 chains north ot the
southwest corner of the SWK of
NEK above described;' thence
south 44 degrees 10 minutes west,
9.68 chains; thence south 23 de
grees east 43.28 chains to the town
ship line between townships 39
and ' 40 south or range 8 eaat;
thence aouth along said township
line to the southeast corner of sec-
tion 31, township 39 south of range
8 east; thence north along the sec-
tion line to the northeast corner of
lot 6 or section 31; thence west
along quarter section line, 20
chalna; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 20 chaina to place or
beginning. Excepting and reserv-
ing a tract deeded to Charles Mil
ler, September 1, 1902, described
as follews: Beginning 3.40 chains
north or the northwest corner or
the southeast quarter or aectlon
31. thence north 46 decrees 20
minutes east, 3.00 chains; thence
north 44 degrees 30 minutes west
3.11 chains: thence south 4.26
chalna to place or beginning; con
taining 42-10- 0 acres, more or less.

Also, beginning 14.66 chains
south or the quarter section corner
between sections 31 and 32, town-
ship 39 south of range 8 east;
thence east In section 82, 12
chains; thence south to the south
boundary line or lot 1 or section
32; thence westerly along south
boundary line or lot 1 to the sec-
tion line between sections 31 and
32; thence north to place or begin-
ning.

Also, beginning at a point on the
line between sections 6, township
40 south or range 8 east and aec-
tlon 31, township 89 south or
range 9 east. 10.19 chains eaat or
the southwest corner or lot 4 or sec.
tlon 81; thence south. 23 degrees
east, to the north or right bank or
the Klamath River; thence to an
easterly direction up the north or
right bank of the Klamath Rtrer to
the aouthwest corner ot lot of
section 6, township 40 south or
range 8 east; thence south 84 de

lll88M.8l.88.fti

grees 30 minutes east, 1S.83
chains; thence north 4 degrees
west, 16.12 chains to the township
line between townships 39 and 40
south of range 8 eaat; thence west
along said township line to place of
beginning.

The tout area of tends herein
being 299.46 acres, more or less,
and are the same lands conveyed
heretofore by Jacob L. Padgett and
wife to Hopy Hanson and Ira R.
Hanson by deeds bearing date of
May 6. 1907,

or so much thereof aa may he naoa.
sary to satisfy a Judgment rendered
in tne above entitled cause, on the
28th day of June. A. D. 1917 whirh
said Judgment Is for the sum of nine
tbousand and five hundred twenty-on- e

and 68-1- dollar fS9.S2i.88-- .

with interest thereon from the 10 th
day of April, 1917. at the rate of 8
per cent per annum, and for the mm
of one hundred ninety-fou- r and 29- -
iuu oouars (1194.29), with Intereat
thereon from the 3d day of AnHi.
1917, at the rate ot 8 per cent per
annum, and for the additional .aum r
seven hundred fifty dollars (8760.00)
attorney's fees, and for the further
sum of fifty-fo- and 92-1- dollars

costs and disbursements,
and the costs and expenses of this
sale on execution. '

Dated tbla 10th day of July, A. D.
1917.

GEO. L. HUMPHREY,
Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon.

By C. A. HATDEN, Deputy.

To Owner of TransrenVLIvsstoek and
to Whom It May Cencern:

Notice la hereby given that here-aft- er

any owners of livestock from oth.
er counties la the state of Oregon or
rrom any other state must immedtntniv
make a report to the Klamath rvinnt
Stock Inspector, according to section
oo84 or Lord's Oregon Laws: that
transient livestock will hereafter be
assessed according to section 3580 of
Lord's Oregon Laws: that tho iafrom such transient livestock will here
after be divided among the different
counties through which s livestock
passes, according to aectlon 3581 of
Lord's Oregon Laws; and that here-
after all violations of any of the pro-
visions of the Transient Livestock Act
will be prosecuted to the fullest extent
of the law under section 3585 of Lord's
Oregon Laws.

Dated this 13th day of June, 1917.
ALBERT L. MARSHALL,

Klamath County Stock Inspector,
Olene, Ore.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN O. CLEGHORN

County Surveyor
Civil Engineer

DR J. H. CARTER

DENTIST
OFFICsT, ROOMS 7 and S

WHITS BUILDING

City & County Abstract Co.
ARTHUP R. WILSON

617 Main St.
ABSTRACTS, LOANS AND
8 per cent Money for Loans

INSURANCE

DR F. R. GODDARD
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Butte SIB, I. O. O. F. Temple

Remember -- Examination and
aultatloa la free at your house, or
in the oslce.

Farther 1 tbo portable
folding steel table for borne treat-
ment. TWe Insures the hesae
UtntesittoBweqnaJtoanjrglrsa
In tk oSke and tb price is the

Phone SSI.
Residence phot SSft-I- V

tyr
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